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ANNE{

iIOI NT DELARATION OF trrE FOREIGN ItlI NISTERS OF COSTA RICAI

EL SALVA DOR Alt'D HONDURAS

The Mlnisters for lbreign Aftairs of Costa Rica' El salvador and Honduras'
meeting in san sarvador, EL salvaalor ' for the purpose of jointly discussing the

reqionalsituation'theprogressmadebythelbrkingconunissionandtheforthcoming
joint neeting of Fbreign Ministers of Central Arerlca and the Contadora Group'

scheduled to begin on 30 APril 1984'

CONSIDERITGT

That ic is desirable to pronote' by diplornatic measures' a political and

democratlc solution to the ce;tral Arnerican crisls and to nake knovJn the decision
of their respective Governments to lntensify tlre ir joint efforts by reaffirming
their comitnent to initiating negotiatlona wittl a vier" to the conclusion of a

general treaty of peace, democracy' security and Central Anerican co{peratron
designed to Eesolve all the differences anbng the counlries of the region and

simuitaneously to creating a propltious clinate anat c.ond ltions for settling the

internal disputes besettlnq some of the central Alaer ican countriest thatt as a

Prerequlsite for reglonal f""aa "na 
concord, it is necessary to create condit ions

nhereby each of the countries of the area can achieve s@ial Peace and Polttical
stablfty tlr rough u pro"""" of incernal reconciLlation conduc lve to tnt 

u"nrrutiorrs I
establlshnent of genuinely denocratic rdgimes faithfully refleccing tho.

of their people s1 that ttre Contaitlora inltiative, in which our @vernments are

acti\rely particiPating' together wittr the @vernlEnts of Guatenala and Nicaragua
ard the @\rernnents of l.lex ico, venezuela, @lombia and Panamat ls an important
forum for attaining the objectives of regional Peace and concord' a forun which

slrould pursue its efforts in a sPirit of equanimity and neutrality,

DEPLARET

That, nith a view to achleving the aforesaid ends, any agreernent must

incofporate the 21 objectives specifled a6 part of the contadora Group's peace-

makini Focess, tncluding tJ.e cqnmitnents which wilt render it fuUy verifiable'
tnandatory and enforceable-

POLITICAL ASPEC T

TheMinistersforfbreignAffairsofcostaRica,ELsalvadorandHon'luras
reiterate thelr conviction tbat reglonal peace will be Possible only if progress is
made ln internal political reconciliation through a clear coflttritnent. to denoclacy
ard respect for hutnan rights. fbr thls purPose they renew thelr decision to
contrlbute to the peace ot the region and to the contadora prociess r and urderEake
for thwith r

(a) lib aupport national reconciliation efforts by maintaining ttte
unconalitional offera nade to the oPposing political and armed grouPs in
the countrles Suffering fron grave internal disputes' in order to seek
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suitable ways and neans of guaranteeing their participation in thenational electoral processes, irrcluating due guirantees for the personal
safety of the candidates, and for lhe right of the parties, on ; basis ofequaliey, to participate, to have free access to the nedia of public
comnunicationr to be duly represented in the erectoral bodies and to havea rerrabre natlonal electoral roll1
Ib support the estab.LishnEnt of national recorEiliation or peace
conmissions for initlating or reactlvating dialogue with the opposit iongroups, arrned or otherwise, with a view !o the holding of denocratic,free and honest elections on the basis of universal suffragel

To invite the Inter-ArFrican Comnission of Hurnan Rights to vlslt theirrespective countries before ard during the electoral periods, to reporton the freedom of inforrnation, propagarda, assembly, denpnstration,
movement and transit arxl, in general, on the exercise of political rightsl
To invite the centre for Electoral Advisory services and prqnotion of the
Inter-.Bnerican Institute of Human Rights to observe their elections,provide them wittr technical advisory services and prepare a public ieportthereon .

!|e call upon the Governmenb of Nicaragua to d€monstrate in sini.Lar fashion its
I comnitnent to representative, prurarlst and participatory dernocracy by recognizingt the rights of all opposition groups, arrned o-r otherwise, to participate in a freeand-honest electorar process, guaranteeing the participation of arr parties on abasis of equarityl for this puipose we lniite the covernment of Nicaragua to cqnmititself publicly toi

(a) seeking national recorc iation through an appropriate body responsibrefor initiating an open ard uncorditional dialogue with aLl the lppositiongroups, arned or otherwis€, in order to enable then to participale in af ully guaranteed denocrat ic electoral process!

(b) creating corditions cond uc ive to the fult integration of the citizens inthe politicalr €corrcmic and social llfe of the country, especially byrevoking any discrlninatory legal provision lhat prevents or restrictsthe political participation of citizens in the democratic process?

(c) Reaffirning a generous spirit of tolerance by decreeing an amnesty,
includlng pardon for, political crinesl so that the exiles and refugeescan be irpluded in the electoral proc€ssr and by aluly guaranteeing tneinviolability and freedcm of Chose covered by the annesty,

(d) Permitting full freedqn of the press without pr:.or censorshlp, anat
ensuring free acEess to the nedia of public comunlcation for allindividuals and parties participating in the elec toral. processl

(e) Inviting international observers and the foreign press and, on the samebasis as for the other States, the Inter_Anerican Commission of HunanRights and the Centre for Electoral Advisory Services and prqnotion,

(b)

(c)

(d)
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Prohlbltirtg, by neans of aplroPriate legisl-atlon' as lncqnPat ible ttittl
the dernocrahic syaten. the single-Party rdg lrue and Iinkages betiteen tbe
state anal a trErty or arm€d forces ard a party or paramilitary forces ard
a par ty'

Bstabli shlTg, in line with tbe prirrciples adoPted In the contadora
context, irdeperdent electoral Loaies-and a reliable electoral roll whidr
wlll ensure the itrPartiality ard dernocrat ic character of the processt

Pertnittlng the politsical Partles to Part ic ipate in the electoral process

on a basls of equalityr

Graranteelng the rights of assenbly, detnongtrat ion, associationt
lpvenent, transit, residence and free comunication and other rights and

freedons inherent in arqr genulnely denocrat lc society'

SECURIIY A.SPET

fthe Mini8ters for Ibreign Af,fairs, deslrirE to bEing to an erd the acute
problens underlying the preslnt critical situation, and deternlne'l to Prcnote and

ensure securitf tlrough re+stabllstment of the toilitary balance in the region ard

tt! rough verlfication and [bnitoring of ehe agreelEnt€ that may be concluiled' and in
order to contribute to the necessaiy conf iderr e-bu i Id ing anong the Parties in a
fatourofnegotiationrdeclareronbehalfoftheirresPective@vernments'cherrl
readiness to accept, at the sane time as they request che @vernment of Nicaraqua

to accept Publicly' the follovring r0utual obligationst

(a) Ib prohibit t}Ie entry into the region of new tfPes o! syst€ln8 of ueapons

whictr are not in the possession of any of the Central AIIEr ican
Govetnnents'

(bl !o reduce t}le stockPlles of weapons I to IEeviously agreed levels ' sudr

that no country of the region Gs an advantage over its neighbours or has

an offenaive capacity that may be used against thenl

(c) lb reduce the nrmber of foreign rnilitary and security advlsers with a

vier to relTpving then fron the central Alellcan area ard !o establish a

progralfine for such reductionst

(d) Ib Put a stop to the traffic in ldeaPons, nunlt ions and other suPplies '
from or tlrough any country of the regiont that are intended for
lndividuals. gror4t€ or organizatlons engaged ln subversive activitiea in
other counEriest

(e) To stop exporting subverslon, terrorisl, sabotage or any other method of
destabilizing neighbouring @vernnnnts, i4g!b by dismntung
installations for cqnnanat ing ' controllit:g, cqnnuntcat ing nith ard
supplylng guerrillas rrho have, in any country of the regionr bases for
operatlons against any other countr yt

(f)

(e)

(lr !

(il
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(f, 
'b 

prohlbit the installation of forelgn rnilitary ba.es rn the territoryof any Central Anerlcan country,

(g) Ib reduce the _nurber of nilltary personnel to previqrsly agreed 1errels,to disbard ard prohlbit ttre orginization or the malntenince, whetherdirect or indirect, of lrregular or paramilitary forces, irrespective ofnhat they are called, whether outslde or wlthln the rprnal structure ofthe arned forc€si

(hl lkr ban the introduction of nuclear weapons, or devices for carryrngnuclear, chetnical or biologlcal u,eapons, and, in generall any heavyartuanents, or any other armament which rmulcl subsiantially alter thecaFabilitles of existing $eapons systeDst

(il nr establlsh rellable anal pqactlcable Irocedures for the verification ardtbnltorlng of tbe comitnenta entered into, which nust necessarilyirclude frequent ard e4)eat rt ioua on-the-6pot rnspections by neutral teamshaving free and tinnly ""c."" io the terrrtory of arr the countries ofthe regionl

(j) !b deviae a system for tl|e carrying out of the cqnmltnents, Irhich shaltaleo be subject to verification and flEnitoring.

I -_ __ T T":f of the .9@d falth of their colrerrunents and tieir desire to create,t cnrough the ir participatlon in ttre contadora proce6s, a crlnate of trust aJTDng lhecentral aterlcan state' so as to foster the achievement of the ends set out in thebcunent of objectives 0f g s€pt€mber r9g3 anar the document of ? ilanuary rg84 0nmea'ures to be taken imed iatery to fuuil the cqnnitr*nts entered into in thebcunent of O3jectl\res, the ttiniaters for breign Aff airs of Costa Rica,El sarvador ard Sorduras undertake and urge the @vernment of Nicaragua likenise tourdertaker

(a) To provide nitlout delay an inventory of ac tive and reserve cqnbat units
and of th€ rnain neapons systsns to a EpeclaL comnission of the Inter_Ilrnerican Ibfense bard and to call upon tfre latter to dispalch anappropriate inspection tean to verify the contents of the inventoriest
lb nake public all mititary treaties ard agreements nith thlrd countries,

lt, not ify the Inter-ArBrican lhfense Board of atelirrerles of !,te apons andnunleions fror! outside sources and to allow tbe Board to ascertain theparticulars of sudt deliverlest

ltt nake public the nurnber and position of all fore lgn roilitary personnel
I'n our countries and to arl.w the rnter-aEr lcan Defense Board to rrer if ythia infornation. We caLl upon ttre @\rernrnent of Nicaragua to give asltdlar delrnstration of €utrDor t for the negotiation process sponsored bythe Contadora croup by diwlging rith equal frankness iCs fore ignnllitary relations, the sise of i.ts arned forc-es and weai:ons syltons, andthe trEesence in its territory of fore lgn r0ilitary ancl security advisers
who are providing sutrport to its armed forces.

(b)

(cl

(d)
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ECONOT1IC AND SOC IAL ASPECI

convinced that econcxnic co-operation between al1 the countrLes of the region
is an essentlal condition for overconing the present adverse conditions fac ing
their respective peoples and achieving greater economic and social develoPnent. the
Minlsters tor forei.gn Affairs of @sta Rica, EL salvador and Honduras are also
agreed to declare their sulDort for the efforts of the contadora Gloup in the
econornic and social sphere, and ProPose to ard invite the @vernnent of Nicaragua
to assute reciprocal comnitlEnts to Pronote regional co-oPeration ' including the
foIIowing..

(a) lb contribute to che capital of che central American Bank for Economic

Integrationl

(b) To recognize the Central Anerlcan lbnetary council as an international
body corporate?

(c) To negotiate the necessary steps for restoring to normal functioning and

irnProvi ng the free trade zone and the custqns unlon'

(d) lb take joint action to imlrrove and exPand access to international
rna! ketst

(e) $l take jolnt action to obtain additiornl' external' resources to revlve
their econoniest

(f) To undertake new sectoral co{Peration ltojects at the regional or
subregional levels, such as the hydrolDrder production and distribution
sYsten and the systern of regional food security, which help co forge
stronger and more durable bords of inte rdependence?

(S) Tl take joint acti.on vis-i-vis the European ftorpmic Conrnunity with a

vievr to the corclusion ot a special co-oPeration agreenent betreeen the
Iatter and the five Central American States?

(h) 'Ib seek to ensure that assistance to the region from outside sources is
provialed to all countries on che basis of their cqnrnitnrent to political
pluralism and econonic freedont

(i) To gualantee the rights of trade union movenents ard private enterlxiset

(j) To create in lheir respective countries cond it ions conducive to the
voluntary repatriation of refugees under international suPervision' and

in the meantime to support efforts ailr|ed at providing greater material
assistance to central American refuge€s ard to continue to offer then
asylum on hunanitarian grourds while the repatriation process is being
carried out.

The Ministers for lbreign affairs also declare that peacer dernocracy, security
and co-operation between their countries and within their societies are natters of
the highest priority and ::equire their best efforts' and they call uPon the

I
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-@verm*nt of Nicaragua to abandon its obstructive attitude to the u."rk of the!,lbrk ing Conmissions established under the Coitaaor. eroup.
rn the rneetings of the !{orking comnissions he .d in panama today. Nicaragua hasorEe again disprayed this attitude by rejecting the regionar obj ec tive of niritarybalance and securitv in centrar at ri";-;;;sserting that it wilr continue to armitself anc will not accept any rneaaures that 1.,6uld inpose limitations on it in thatregard, maintaining that its problems .ru toi.*r the uniteal states and not itsneighbours and that, consequently, it must prepare to atefenal itself against a r€rldPovrer ' lbreover, Nicaragua has iocally r.ilct.a the doctur*nt on rhe-prrncipres andcqnnitnEnts to be accepted by the centiat inerican states in the potitical sltlere,and has lhus thvrarted one of the naln porificaL objectives embodl ed in the alocr!flent

;L::]ffi:::ij:"n.* by the five counlries on e septenb€r re83, namely

this negative starce of Nicaragua's clearr.y bears out the observation nade bythe Foreisn Ministers :f :l,e c:lradir" c*up-i" rheir information bulterin of8 Aprir of this year, to the effect *,ai in'tn" working commissions 'obstaclesremained ... sternminq in sdne cases frorn attituates thai were nol uir"y" frexibleanal effectively geared to negotiation,,.

Notwithstandine the foregoing, the Mlnisters for Foreign ,$fairs ateclare thatthey wiu zursue this effort so that tt 
" 

p"r""u"r"rra" of their @vernments r.n the
) ::"::^::^fu.:^1:y lea.l.ro a neaninsfur ,"gl"Lr asreement which neers the criberia- ot qpenness, comprehensiveness, effective iction and verification enbodi ed in thelxoposal which they are today naking to the @v_ernment of Nicaragua. Any agreernenti{hich fails to meet suctr criterla ,irr i."1r.iaize the future of central Aner ica ando:Pl" sg lofty objectives enbraced "r[nitt-'ttr. contadora franer,Drk ahd the trustwhich theif peoples and the internat ional-cot*unity have praced in the peace+nakingprocess which they are promoting.

They exltess the hope that the @vernment of Nicaragua will re sponatconstructively to this appear for urderstanding and ooncord as facto'rs of regionarddtente, and at the sane tine express the intent ion of their respective @vernnentsto sutmit in due course a draft general treaty of [Eace, dqnocracy, securlty andco-operation, ained at :Ti"yi.? tlrose objectives, which has already been traeparedand is noht being urlilated by their respective ioreigrn ministries rrith a view to itsearly negotiat ion and formalization.

Dne at shn salvador, El Sal-vador, on 25 April t9g4.

CARLOS .'OSE GTJTI ERREZ
Mlnister for Ebreign Affalrs of Costa Rica

EIDEI. CIIAVEZ I.{EI{A
Minister for Foreign Affairs of EL Salvador

EEARDO PAZ BARNICA
Mlnister for Fore i.gn Affairs of Honduras




